
TORKANCE HCRALO

Rise In Consumers Prices Shown 
In New Los Angeles Area Survey

An 11 per cent increase inf          - ;  —    
orange prices following the tern- than thpy wcrc duri"8 tnc P1'0" 
porary removal of price control \ vnr years.was mainly responsible for a Average prices of miscellan- 
one half of one per cent rise in  us poods and services were up 
.u- __. _  „, ,; !   !  tj^ An .: 0-2 P°r ccnt over the thirty daythe price of living in Los Anne- '" " .'"-''" tiv'" 1 "" "' ""- 
les area between Nov. 15 and period as increased costs of oper 

arlcs A. Roumasset, ! ation <°rfed hospitals to raise 
  >i-- !>.. _.. _r to.!rates. Rents held firm despite 

acute shortage of housing
Dec. "15, Charles
economist for the Bureau of La-bor Statistics announced today. j tnc acllt^ shortage 01 npusmg
Rising prices of food, clothing 'accommodations, showing a one
and miscellaneous goods and!  tl! of a P« eent drop over
services offsetting fractional de-l th <; Ia?1 6 "!onths as scattered
clines in housefurnishings and! reductions of over-cc.ling renU.
rents, brought the Consumers' i wcre> /orcpd by OPA. Prices for
Price Index to a 22 year high i housefurmshmgs declined frac-

point at 133.7 per cent of the
1935-39 average.

tionally (by 0.1 per cent 
smaller sized towels appeared

    , on the market at reduced prices.
Overall food pnces were up 1.1 j No cnangc was roporlea in 

prices of fuel, electricity and ice. 
During the year 1945, prices 

in Los Angeles rose 3.6 per cent 
as compared with increases of 
2 per cent in each of the years 
1944 and 1943 and advances of 
10 per cent in both 1942 and

] per cent over the month a 
] oranges advanced from 48 cents 
I for five pounds to 53 cents, fol- 
] lowing the suspension of price 
  controls on this item. Price ad 

vances were also reported for 
lettuce (up 7 per cent), apples 
(up 3 per cent), onions (up 4 

j per cent), and green beans (up 
3 per cent). Offsetting .this ris 
ing trend .were decreases of 3 
per cent in prices of potatoes, 
cabbage and carrots. Egg prices, 
at their seasonal peak at the 
time this report was prepared, 
were virtually stable as supplies 

; began to improve. Over the year 
1945, food prices advanced 5 per 
cent, and are now 51 per cent

1941. Although the price
the year was only moderately 
above those for 1943 and 1944, 
gains were general and not con 
fined to relatively few commodi 
ties as in the earlier years. In 
 addition to five per cent increas 
es in food and clothing, house- 
furnishings rose 4 per cent and 
miscellaneous commodities and 
services 3 per cent. In contrast 
to these increases rents rose only

above the average of the pre-| a tcnth" 6f"a per cent'over the 
war years 1935-39. j ycar and costs of luel,*jlectricity 

and ice remained unchanged.I Average prices for cjothing 
*' moh

men's shirts, undershirts and 
socks, and women's dresses. Re- 
tailers' inventories of apparel   
especially rnen's clothing   were 
at a new low level as stocks 
were depleted by returning serv 
icemen and Christmas shoppers. 
During the last year clothing 
prices have gone up 5 per cent, 
and are now 47 per cent higher

COTTAGE

  PERVAKENTS . . . W,5S 
Machine. JUehlnrlm Co

  SHAMPOOS «nd WAVHS fl.iS 0
  HAIR STYLING mad TIOTU8O

1654 W. CARSON ST.
Open Dmlly 8 «.m. to » p.m. 

Phone Torranee 1197

WALTERIA SCOUT: 
TROOP ATTENDS 
SUNDAY SERMON

Boy Scouts of troop 240, Wal- 
teria, attended the Assembly of 
God church last Sunday to hear 
Rev. Rainwater deliver a mes 
sage commemorating Boy Srout 
Week in which he highly in 
dorsed the Scouts' motto "Be 
Prepared."

Scouts attending in their un!- 
form were, Charles, Combs; C-?it 
Stagner, Raymond Deurloo, Hen- 
ny Oleson, Derril Roe, Bruce 
Miles, Rudy Moreno and Joel 
Hagberg. Scoutmaster George 
Powell also attended. Rev. Rain 
water - is Scout Chairman of 
troop 240/

FROM PORTLAND
Mrs. Paul Girard of Portland, 

Oregon, is a houscguest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
B. Dunham.

Reward For Lee 
Assailants Up To 
Total of $3,211

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
fore being taken to an Arizona 
resort.

The incident croatec' an anti 
climax in many months of labor 
-strife involving the clerks of re- 
lall stores of the South Bay and 
Harbor districts, .whose strike 
last fall had resulted In closing 
of Penney, Wool worth and New- 
hcrry stores in Torrance, San 
Pedro and Wilmington. f

he clerks were called out on 
strike by Haskell Tidwell, sec 
retary of Retail Clerks union 
No. 905. and negotiations for a 
new wage scale and reopening 
were stalled in November by 
Tidwell's refusal to meet with 
the representatives of the stores 
involved.

Willing to negotiate but re 
viving no cooperation from Tid,- 
.vell, the Torrance Penney and 
Ncwbe'rry stores decided to re- 

n on a self-service basis, us- 
managerial staffs only fol 

ding thc customers, 
esuming business, to the 
titude of thousands of shop-

Welcome Home

Veterans
K. f. IloyU, 1728 Martina avc., 

lias been discharged at thc sepa 
ration center in San Pedro fol 
lowing nearly two years in the 
Navy. Floyd participated in the 
battles of Okinawa and Luzon 
aboard the U.S. Oxford. He Is 
a former Torrance High school 
student and worked as a machin 
ist prior to his enlistment.

Adrian 1*. Thornbcrry, husband 
of Mrs. Priscilla Thornbcrry, 
1613 Amapola avc;, received his 
discharge from the1 Navy in San 
Pedro. He was attached to the, 
Hth Naval District Shore Patrol 
 luring his enlistment.

i'xlgar U McDonald, ETM 3/c, 
1951 Carson St.. was discharged 
Feb. 7, at Shoemaker separation 
center, following long service 
with the Navy.

Andrew B. Corhran. S/lc, hus 
band of LcNore Cochran, 723 W. 
Ocean st., was discharged in 
San Pedro. Cochran served more 
than eight months in the Paci 
fic Theater of operations.

tctivities until they were closed at San Pedro Fob. o. Cox was 
tgain last Wednesday, five davs \ m the invasion of North Africa, 
liter the- attack on Lee and'also many Pacific eamPalg"s ' 

'Melville ! During his four and a half 
nieivine vears of service, Cox has been

United Steelwqrkers of Amer- awardcd the Bronze star along 
:a pickets who went into the; olncl. rlbbons and 
ilcket line on Friday were with-1 d , He has .spent more than 
Irawn on Saturday, after the at- "^ years overseas. . 

tack- Sgt. .roseph L. Harnis, son of
The Penney Co., in its reward i jjrs. May Harnis* 828 Sartori 

offer statement, said: iave.l and husband of Kathryn
"We are deeply appreciative! Christensen Hhrnis, 143 W. 2nd 

of the concern the people of st., Richfield, Utah, has been 
Tcrrance are showing as a re- discharged from the Army at 
suit of the vicious -attack on the Fort Douglas Separation 
Feb. '1, 1946, on two Torrance | Center, in Ufah. Sgt. Harnis 
residents, one the manager of I served five months overseas .with 
the J. C. Penney store, and the i the 1521st AFF Bu., and is au- 
othcr the manager of a local! thorized to wear the Asiatic-pa- 
business who came to his assist-1 t.jfj c Theater of Operations Rib- 
ance. ! bon American Theater Ribbon,

"Thc spontaneous action; Good Conduct Medal, and the 
through which a large share of victory Ribbon. Prior to enter- 
the community are pledging sub- j j ng the Army July 27, 1942, 
scriptions to a reward fund of- \ Harnis was employed by the 
fered for information leading to; Columbia £teel Co. at Provo, 

I the arrest and conviction ofirjuih, and Torrance, Calif. 
those responsible for the gang- ; Leslie C. foster arrived last 
ster-like , attaoU- upon Hillman ; wcok following three and a half 
Lee and John Melville is heart- ! ypars Army sei-vice. Just prior 
ening, to all Americans. : to his arrival here, Sgt. Foster

"The J, C. Penney Co., as part had been stationed at Camp 
of the business community of Campbell, Ky., near Nashville, 
Torrance, wants to participate, in where he was attached to an 
'is public reward. It is, there- infantry unit. A son of. Mr.

re, offering a reward of $1000 a nd Mrs. Milton F. Foster, of 
the pereon or persons who 911 Cota ave., he plans-to at- 

which leads. t<,nd Chouinard Art School, Los

  just for you!

-- Arriving 
Daily!
There is nothing to 
compare with that 
"lift" you'll feel when 
you step out in one of 
these lovely New 
Sprins Suits thd Levy's 
it showing now I

Never have we seen 
such beauties . . . and 
as they are arriving 
daily, they are a, con 
stant source of inspira 
tion to us ... and 

"that's why we are so 
happy to "brag" about 
them!

*45.oo
Levy's Budg«t Plan

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Sartori Ave. Torrance

Years in Ton-ance

ish informat
to the arrest and conviction of;Angeles, where he-will complete 
the attackers responsible for this i a eours<< of illustrations, 
murderous assault. We are noli- j - _ . , h .,, Guviul ,,r. ar. 
fying the Torrance Chamber of I . P\L ?,  V ,f""^' hiT hon

T^»^Zf^*«™< "- rr  
. same terms and conditions i G,ra'""'cy. a.vc" and h 'S ^"^ 
the balance of the fund being ! at 1807 Andreo ave' 
sod by the citizens of Tor-! T/4 Francis Mowry arrived 
,cc I recently from Manila and has
 We arc grateful that neither received his honorable discharge 

Mr. Lee nor Mr. Melville was! at 'he conclusion of 57 months
 rmancntly disabled. Mr. Lt>ci Am>y service. He plans to i-. . 

has been a valued .member of: his course of training at
11- J. C. ~Pei7ney~ organ^t ion i Los Angeles.
nee 1927, and has managed the 1 S- /SS'- Clmrle* K. Grubb, re 

lorrance store for thu last lojcently received his honorable 
years. During Mr. Lee's is i:. i discharge upon his return from 
years with the J. C. Penney or- three years Army service in 
ganization, he has earned from i the E. T. O. The holder of th 
his associates, as Well as from Order of the Purple Heart and 
thu public with whom In; has the Bronze Star, he participated 
conic in contact, high regard in the African Rome-Arno, Rhine- 
and affection. We arc proud land, Southern France, Mid- 
that Torrance citizens have ac- j East and Central European cam- 
corded him the place in this '• paigns. He joins his wife, Peg- 
community which is evidenced! gy and his parents, Mr. and 
by the public concern over his   Mrs. Henry Grubb, of this city, 
injuries. S./Sgt. John O. Hurmon, son 

"We are proud that the Tor- of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Omstcad, 
i-iince business community con- Lonilta, has been discharged at 
tains such men us Mr. Melville, the Fort Douglas separation ccn- 
who, regardless of danger to his tor in Utah. Sgt. Harmon, who 
own person, came to the aid of j served 15 months in both the 
Mr. Lee while he was being European and Pacific theater of 
kicked and slugged. operations, completes more than

"We trust that those rcspon- three years of service, 
sible for this attack will bo Fpuiklln Brown, S/lc, 2335 W. 
quickly brought to justice. All 260th St., has been discharged 
evidence points to the fact that j from the Naval service at Shoe- 
the slugging and kicking re- maker separation center Feb. 6. 
suited from well-planned prepa,- T/4 Arnold Pierce, Lomita, Is 
ration." reported to be cnroutc home

Charlie Says;
Never work before 

breakfast! But if you 

DO have to leave home 

early eat one of our 

self-starter breakfasts 

firit. We open at six!

Danie/s Cafe
1625 Cabrillo in Torrance

i Supervisors Act
To Acquire Army Ru|,^r

TQRRANC6 FUTURE TOLD . , . Torrance can be the heart of 
the Lot Anaaje: industrial area in the near future, L T. Gagnon 
said at the; Lions club meeting Tuesday. Gagnon, pictured ebove, 
whose firm, L- T. Gaqnon & Associates, has been responsible in 
the present endca/o-s of the City of Torrance to secure acquisi 
tion from the government of the Army flight strip in Torranee as 
a municipal airport for the city. (Torrance Herald photo!)

Other ities Envy Torrance For Its 
Possession Of Fine Army Airport

Hospital Plant
(Continued (ram Pig* 1-A) 

Failure to secure maintenance 
of the unit as a hospital will 
result in demands that it be 
converted into housing for vet 
erans and their families, it is 
pointed out.

Ifckm Birmingham 
The Veterans Administration 

already has agreed to take over 
Birmingham General hospital as 

't was said, 
ihance that

that branch of the government 
would be interested in the Tor- 
ranee Army hospital.

The United States Public 
Health Service was. interested in 
the 
has decided-not to take it over.

1$ Reported
play an Important part In thc 
nation's Industry. This wan re 
vealed as the synthetic 
plants in Torrance co 
their production «t, an unrestrict 
ed pace.

Reports from the natural rub-

veterans' facility, 
and there is little

according •ports.

Torrance, for the possession 
its army airport. Is thc envy

Thp hospital is not admitting 
any patients now except emer 
gency cases from thc Los An 
geles Port of Embarkation, and 
these will cease, with closing of 
thc port Feb. 28.

There are 160 civilian employ 
ed at thc hospital, with 50 to 
60 officers and 80 enlisted men 
being stationed there. There are 
at the present time some 200 pa 
tients still being cared for there.

Commander C. Earl Conner, of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post No, 3251, and J. G. Cald 
well, director, Torrance Area 
Veterans Service Center, request 
ed of Congressman Cecil King 
that thc facility be turned over 
to the Veterans Administration. 
If that unit is not interested, 
they suggested that the county 

(be permitted to buy It. The 
'third suggestion, that of using 
it for veterans' housing, was 
made in event thc plan for using 
the expansive facility as a hos 
pital could not be worked out.

King replied that he had con' 
ferred with General Omar Brad 
ley, veterans administrator, and 
that Bradley promised investiga 
tion of the possibilities.

Regarding the proposal to

talk before Torrance Beach, Darlry sajd.it is a matter

Lions Club in the Civic Audi to-,-^f ̂ afc±£V£ 
rium Tuesday, he declared that! necded ^ ̂  ̂  avaj{^2 £

8IttT "? ^flUfQIllO i of a11 Western cities, according 'P ace on the June 4 ballot a
WC'"1/ bBlffdlllw to Lewis T. Gagnon, industrial PJan.for a branch county hospl-

I consultant of Los Angeles. tal in thc neignborhooa'uf j^..tfSs^at Troop   -,...--  

1$ Chartered
In colebratipn of Boy 

Week, 25 members of To:
Troop No. 219 were gue1 ,-., . 
their sponsor, the Torrance Kl- i Planes; because of its long a 
wanis Club Monday evening to Wide runway more than 600 f. 
hear Colonel Edward S.-Shat- lone and 30 fect wldc = b^1

the airport 
west bccausi

thc finest in thej 
of its "welght,"| the 480-bed Army hospital.

the runways built to withstand j  ,. . . 
the heaviest loads of thc largest I niHVItmAn   
air freighter and passenger i VUUTMIHIWI 8

League Dinner 
Set For Feb. 17

The Young Churchman's
' y i League of St. Andrew's church

the Kiwanis (Jiuo,i . Tn9 City of.Torrance virtually I will hold its monthly dinner 
in No ">13 Cards! has bw asstirod possession of j meeting, followed by program 
 ented bv Bcwley ! tn<1 airport, for municipal opera-1 study, Sunday evening, Feb. 17, 

* *"=  " ----- - -=-  --(starting at 6:30 p.m. The din

uok.
M. T. Bcwley, Scout executive'] 

jr the harbor area presented^

luse
of the vast acreage surround 
ing it, totaling some 4?Q acres 
awaiting development by allied

the charter from the Boy Scout*' 
of America to the Kiwanis .Club, 
activating troo.
also were presented by Bcwley 

members of thc Kiwanis 
Youth Committee'. They art- 

Jones, chairman, Bcrnic 
Strand, Dr. Howard   A. Wood, 
Ryan Daggett, John Van Hell
and the Scoutmaster Morriej Cagnon formerly was asso- 
Fields. 'Scouts and members of j elated with H. F. Leffingwell. i cussion Is "Inter-Church Co-oper-

•' * ** —— - •*'---«- I.---:--....- ———— — .!*_„» tatfmi" Thrt BnAolfAl- tuill Kn Van

Introduced by Pixsident Har 
ry B. Lewis, Gagnon declared 
that Los Angeles County need:' 
GO airports and has only 14.

rier committee, will be Dick Tur 
ner. Nancy Ringlc and Bcvorly 
Browning. Doris Church is in 
charge of the program. She an 

ounces that the subject for dis-1

he club heard Colonel Shattuck.
vho was attached to General 
Douglas MacArthur,'s staff dur 
ing the Pacific campaign, say,

New York business consultant, 
for several years. He has map 
ped from Peiping, China, to Har 
bin, Russia, for the hydrogra-

I want you boys to know whyjphic office, and lived in China
one American boy was equal or i for two years. He 
better than five Japs. And that's i the calculations and design of 
because an American boy uses! the Coffee Fleet for South Amcr- 
his initiative, he knows how tOji'^a and established his
hink. The Jap soldier was 

brave, but it was a dunjb kind
business in Los Angeles in 1940. 
He has since done consulting

ation." The speaker will be Ken 
neth Eadc, who is studying for 
the ministry of the Presbyterian 
Church.

February 24, thc group will 
go to Hynes for an Ice Skating 
party.

Last Sunday thc group went 
to at. Luke's, Long Beach and 
heard the Rev. Mr. Drew talk 
on ^'Lincoln."

.f bravery, and we used it toiwoi-k on aviatipn. subjects for 
outsmart him at every turn of I national organizations, and writ
the road. I hope you boys never 
have to fight a war. If you do, 
remember that thc training and, 
nitiative you are learning now 

as a Boy .Scout will help you 
save your life as it has helped 
thousands of veterans of World 
War H."

utstanding girl to be candidate 
for Miss Torrance of 1946, the 
Kiwanis Club selected Miss 
Frances Barrington as their can 
didate.

aboard the U.S. Banner, from 
Pearl Harbor. Tho ship was 
scheduled to have arrived in 
Seattle yesterday.

Pfc. WlUle B. Gravltt, son of 
Mrs. Sarah Gravitt, 25344 Penn
sylvania a' was discharged
following his arrival In Sat Pe 
dro aboard the U.S. Munda 
from Salpan.

Cpl. Mike It. Duarte,   son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Duarte, 1157 
W. 225th- St., also docked in San

ten articles for national maga 
zines on airport design and 
operations.

Another guest of the club 
was Raymond C. Schindler, head 
of thc Schindler Bureau of In 
vestigation, and his father. He 
is an outstanding private inves-. 
tigator of this country, a writer, 
lecturer and gained fame recent 
ly in the famous Oakes Case of 
Nassau, when he was retained 
and succeeded in freeing Count 
de Marigny, who was wrongly 
accused of a crime.

The club voted to sponsor 
Shlrley Saffen, 17-year-old Tor 
rance High school senior, for 
the Junior Woman's Club "Miss 
Torrance of 1646" contest.

DAMAGE TO CIVIC

PROTEST OF CITY

O'Hara, a Navy attack transport.

Damage to the Civic Audito- 
um during the Tartar Town

Pedro"following his long voyage dance last Saturday night has 
from Saipan aboard the U. S. S. brought protest both to and 

      ' from the City Council, according 
to Mayor W. H. Tolson.

The men's restroom of the 
auditorium recently was com 
pletely tiled and new fixtures 
placed in use, due to unsightly 
marks on thu previously plan

TWENTY-SIX NEW 
HOMES TO BE 
BUILT ON WESTERN

Twenty-six new homes will be 
constructed on 203rd st, west 
of Western ave., it was reported 
this week.

The property, formerly owned 
by Paul Bittlcman and Rod 
Curut. recently was sold and de 
velopment is due to begin here 
at 'once, it is said. Located 
within the city limits of Tor- 
rance, the development will pro 
vide continuation of 2031x1 st. 
westward trun 
Homes.

While it was thought that 
complete tiling would end the 
damage, it was pointed out, it 
has not been curbed, and last 
Saturday one of the wash bowls 
was torn fioni the wall. The 
mutter is being icieru-d to Tar 
tar Town .spnn.iurs, the mayor

Priiitiiit vitliout UK
union laU:l. Luiuita News, 24702 | 
Nwbonne.

Although the ww 1» over, syn-

cast Indicate that conditions 
there are very bad, and that the 
outlook Is very dismal, indus 
trial department survey*.

The Japanese destroyed a 
great many Hevea (rubber) 
trees and neglected the real, 
these reporta state. And it would 
take a plantation of 300,000 trees

rubber Industry. 
At least 66,000 native workers 

rould be required to care for 
300,000-tree plantation and 

operate the production facilities 
Native unrest and the disper 
sion of many natives by thc 
Japanese has made native labor 
very scarce.

Rubber production here Is ex 
pected to level off at 48,000 tons 
a year, although it oould pro 
duce 73,000 tons. Natural rub 
ber will be expected to supply 
the balance. ___

Torrance G. A. A, 
Resumes Sport 
Activities

With thc beginning of the new 
semester, the Girls' Athletic As 
sociation resumed its sports ac 
tivities. All girls in Senior 
High School are eligible for 
membership.

The girls are playing speed- 
ball on Mortday and Wednesday 
afternoons for. the -first tep 
weeks, 8hirley,.f Ssyerin Is In 
ctiarge"
Maty TlK»ttl«'1s'he»a o* 
ball which, will be the sport fpr 
the second ten weeks. Burpa 
Morris and Wanda Moore were 
thc heads of bowling and bas 
ketball respectively last semes 
ter. ,ltlaa Fohl la the epanspr 
of this organisation-

The new officers are Buma 
Morris as president replacing 
Myrna Possum. Wanda Moore 
follows Barbara Tossas as vice- 
president; for secretary, Wtlma 
McBride replace!) Polly Ftpbin- 
son; Mickey Kapsoh 1.8 the treas 
urer following Paulln« Ueetz; 
Terry Molntire JB replaced by 
Myrna Foasum as reporter.

The girls of the Q. A. A. arc 
looking forward to a playday at 
Banning High on Feb. 81, and 
are practicing very hard to be

championship. The sports parti 
cipated in will be speedpikl!, vol 
ley ball and basketball. Two

Ban Pedro and Gardens High 
schools.

Mien* loffMM 444

FRED'S
PET SHOP
1406 CRAVENS 

Phone Torrance' 382-R

PET SUPPLIES
FRESH HORSE MEAT ..................
FOR YOUR PET—PREPARED MEAT LOAF 
ASSORTED DRV DOG FOODS...... 10 Ib*. for 11.00
HARNESSES. LEASHES, COLLARS, 860S, SWIAT6HS 
Full Line of DOG. CAT & BIRD SUPPLIES «nd WMWHS 
SILVER BIRDCAGES .............. .fMt
AVIARV MIX CANARY SEED. ...........» B* v >B«
ROLLER MIX ........................ J Ibi. fpr M«
PARRAKEET MIX .....................J Iki. fo U«
SUNJH-OWER SEED .....................I8« hV

17s Ib. 
ISf Ib.

Rsh Bowls & Aqu«iiqms

2 GOLD FISH 7 A( 
ft BOWL.. 19

While They l^it

GARDEN SUPPUES
ONION SETS ........... 30o Ik.; 2 Ibi. S5c
BULK & PACKAGE SEEDS
PREMIUM LAWN MIX .................... 39c Ib.
STEER MANURE. VIQORO A IANQINI GRO RIT6 
GARDEN TOOLS OF ALL KINDS and GARDEN HOSE 
INSECTICIDES, SPRAVS & SPRAY GUNS v

POULTRY and RABBIT 
Supplies, Remedies, Founts, Feeders X Feeds
ALL PURPOSE MASH 100 lb» $3 79
LAVING MASH . . .. 100 lb» $392
RABBIT PELLETS | M |b,, fr.H


